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between the amounts of sugar and other reducing sub-
stances ; the sugar was much more constant in its amount,
the quantity of the other reducing substances being liable
to very considerable variations. In the observations made
on various diseased conditions the following were the
amounts of sugar found: Cancer, 0 1678 per cent. to

02037 per cent.; typhoid fever, 0 C950 percent ; pneumonia,
tO’0943 per cent.; dysentery, 0’0838 per cent.; organic
diseases of the heart, 0 0737 per cent.; peritonitis, 0 701
per cent.; phthisis, 0-0653 per cent. ; syphilis, 0’0553

per cent.; nephritis, 0’048J per cent.; h&aelig;maturia, 0 0375 ’

per cent. -

THE QUESTION OF SHOCK DURING OPERA-
TIONS UNDER AN&AElig;STHETICS.

A CORRESPONDENT, referring to recent notices of deaths
,under chloroform, draws attention to the fact that it
is expressly stated that in one case deceased was not

deeply under when the operation was commenced and

completed; whilst, in the other, death occurred before
the patient was completely ansestbetised. Many observers
have noticed what they regarded as reflex syncope during
imperfect anaesthesia, and Dr. Lauder Brunton, we believe,
both in his lectures and in his " Pharmacology," laid
,down that imperfect an&aelig;sthesia rendered the patient
peculiarly liable to cardiac failure through afferen-e of

sensory impressions conveyed from cutaneous or visceral
nerves. It is certainly a commonly recognised pheno-
menon that tying the spermatic cord, handling the intes-
tines and dragging upon intra-abdominal viscera pro-
duce, even under chloroform, not only marked varia-
tion in the pulse, but also alterations in the rhythm
of respiration. During the experiments made by the
recent Hyderabad Commission, it will be remembered
that no such interference with the heart’s action appeared
to occur in dogs, at least as far as the Commission were
.able to reproduce in the lower animals the more complete
conditions of the experiment as presented by human beings
undergoing an operation under chloroform. In settling
this and kindred questions, we shall probably have to
recognise as a factor the difference arising from the greater
or lesser elaboration of the nervous system in the animals,
liuman or otherwise, under investigation.

EPIDEMIC OF ENTERIC FEVER IN THE TEES
DISTRICT.

A VERY serious outbreak of enteric fever has taken place
in a numbtr of towns and other places in the district

bordering on the River Tees, and the Local Government
Board have instructed Dr. Barry to make inquiry into it
and to advise the sanitary authorities as to the best means of
staying the spread of the epidemic. At an interview which
Dr. Barry has had with the Corporation of Darlington, he
stated that up to Sept. 20th he had heard of 58 attacks
at Darlington, 83 at Middlesbrough, 55 at Stockton, 6 at
Eston, 13 at Normanby, 6 at South Stockton, 2 at Kirklea-
tham, and 11 in the Stockton rural district; 234 in all. The
only circumstance that appears to be common to all these
iaocalities is the water-supply. All the places referred to
except Darlington receive their water from the Tees by
means of the works of the Stockton and Middlesbrough Water
Company, and Darlington takes its supply independently
from the same river. It is also known that above the points
of intake the Tees is seriously polluted by the sewage of
Barnard Castle and other places, and it is locally believed
that the immediate cause of the outbreak was a sudden
fush brought about by heavy rainfall. From the advice
which Dr. Barry has tendered, it is quite evident that in
his mind suspicion attaches strongly to the pollution of the
Tees water, for he has recommended that all water and milk

should be boiled before they are used for domestic purposes.
At Darlington inquiry was made as to whether the Local
Government Board would be prepared to undertake a chemi-
cal and bacteriological examination of the Tees water. But
the natural answer was in the negative. Chemistry would
fail to detect any specific contamination, and the connexion
between enteric fever and any clearly identified bacillus or
other organism is not sufficiently definite to warrant any
such experiment in a cage where immediate action is

needed, and where a negative result would have a mislead-
ing tendency of serious import. Besides which, even if
chemistry and bacteriology were quite competent to decide
on the question of the existence of a definite specific
typhoid infection in water, it must be remembered that the
absence of any such infection now would be quite worthless
as a proof that it did not exist some ten to fourteen days
before the epidemic commenced-that is to say, at

the date when the poison was received into the system by
the people who subsequently sickened. The source of the
infection can best be detected by the ordinary methods of
etiological research adopted in such cases by those accus-
tomed to public health investigations of a similar character.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF A QUACK BY A MEMBER
OF THE BELGIAN MINISTRY.

THE profession in Belgium is indignant that a member of
the Government, who when out hunting had the misfortune
to sprain his knee, preferred. the treatment of a quack
bonesetter to that of a qualified man. The bonesetter,
after the manner of his race, immedately advertised the
fact in the local paper, together with an intimation that
he is in the habit of " treating sprains and fractures gratui-
tously." 

" 

Unqualified practice being illegal in Belgium, it
is probable that the bonesetter frequently lays himself open
to a prosecution. The oddest thing about the circumstance
is that the illustrious patient was no other than the
Minister of Justice. 

___

PROF. DENNIS ON RECURRENT APPENDICITIS.

THE propriety of removing the appendix vermiformis
during the intervals of recurrent attacks of appendicitis is
the subject of a very carefully written paper by Dr. Fred.
S. Dennis, surgeon to Bellevue and St. Vincent’s Hospitals,
New York, published in the Medical News. Dr. Dennis is
well known to have large views of the powers of surgery,
practised under antiseptic precautions, in the observance of
which he is most precise. Nevertheless he decidedly dis-
courages the removal of the appendix in cases of recurrent

appendicitis. He maintains that the operation should not
be regarded as either easy or trivial. He shows that in the

great majority of cases the disease does not recur. In the 11
per cent. in which it does recur, and even in the majority
of these, the termination of the disease is in resolution.
The other two modes of termination are the formation of

pus and the evacuation of the abscess, or in perforation and
general peritonitis. The question of the removal of the

appendixcanonlyariseinrecurrentcases. Dr. Dennis strongly
objects to it in the interval of attacks, because he considers
it dangerous to the patient, and because, for various reasons,
the latter may never again be endangered by the disease.
Either the attacks may have destroyed the lumen of the
appendix, or have so surrounded the parts by adhesions
as to make abscess and even perforation comparatively
safe. Even in the emergency of a general peritonitis from
perforation laparotomy may save life. In preference
to removal of the appendix in the interval of attacks, he
would recommend early incision, and, if necessary, excision
at an early stage, say, the second or third day, of an actual
attack. It is gratifying to find the boldest surgeons, and
those most confident in their antiseptic methods, speaking
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in terms of warning and conservatism as to unnecessary
surgical interference, and especially removal of parts, and
we feel sure that Dr. Dennis in these views expresses the

general feeling of the best surgeons. The most obvious
fact to practitioners is the large number of such cases that
resolve and remain permanently quiescent.

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL, BIRMINGHAM.

AT a meeting of the committee of this institution, held on
Sept. 26th, a recommendation was adopted, to be laid before
the governors, for the removal of the hospital to a new site. In
1889 Miss Ryland left a sum of f:25,000, under certain condi-
tions, for the increased accommodation of in-patients, pro-
vided that these terms were fulfilled withm five years of
the bequest. The issues involved are a new site or sites, or
partly on the present and partly on a new site or sites, to
the satisfaction of three persons named in her will. Much diffi-
culty has been experieneed in obtaining a suitable locality for
a new hospital, and considerable discussion has taken place
as to the best manner in which the wishes of Miss Ryland
could be carried out. It is proposed in the scheme to build
an entirely new hospital for 300 beds. The sum estimated
for this, over and above the bequest mentioned, and the
value of the present site, is &pound;70,000, a large demand upon
the liberality of the town, but one which there is every
reason to think will be met in a manner worthy of the
traditions of the great industrial centre whose wants the
hospital has admirably ministered to for more than a

century. 
------

THE ALLEGED CASE OF CHOLERA IN THE

MERSEY.

THE steamship Picton arrived in the Mersey from

Wilmington, U.S.A., with cotton, on the night of Monday,
Sept. 29th. She was visited by Dr. Imlach, the quarantine
medical officer, who found one of the crew suffering from
diarrhoea of a somewhat suspicious nature. It appeared
that he had himself taken four aperient pills, as well as 
some castor oil given him by the captain, which had caused
the diarrhoea. The vessel had, before leaving V’ilmington,
steamed from Carthagena and other Spanish ports to

Baltimore, and from thence to Philadelphia. She after-
wards went to Wilmington. Three months have elapsed
since she was at Spain, and as the port sanitary authorities
were satisfied that the case was not one of cholera, and
that there was no cause for any alarm, she was no longer
detained, but permitted to go into dock.

CAB LOITERING IN THE STREETS.

PUBLIC attention has not been directed too soon to the

increasing difficulty and danger experienced by foot-

passengers in our London thoroughfares. The condition of
the Strand is a noteworthy example. Those who con-

stantly traverse this great central roadway have noticed
the daily, even hourly, obstruction of traflic which is one of
its most familiar features. The more observant must also
have noticed the fact that it is not the regular
traffic alone which must be blamed for this result,
but that it is in a very large measure the outcome
of an abuse which has been distinctly provided for by the
Metropolitan Public Carriage Act. Many of tlie vehicles
which crowd and jostle one another are empty cabs, the
drivers of which, regardless alike of convenience and

rule, have converted the street into a veritable promenade.
This practice may be enterprising and business-like, but it
is neither legal nor convenient. The Act already men-
tioned provides that "no carriage shall ply for hire else-
where than at the stand or place appointed for this purpose,"
and a penalty has likewise been attached to the offence of

obstructive loitering. It needs but a brief police order,.
therefore, to briug about a decided thinning of the over-
grown street trallic, and it is much to be hoped that this.
mandate will no longer be withheld.

SCARLATINA WITHOUT PYREXIA.

DR. WERTUEIMER mentions in the M&uuml;nchener Medi-
cimisclce Wochenschrift a case of scarlatina occurring in a.

child seven years of age, in whom, though the eruption was
well marked, and the tonsils and tongue presented their
characteristic appearance, there was absolutely no pyrexia
either morning or evening, the highest point reached being
99.6&deg; F. The pulse, however, was rapid, being from 116 to
120 during the first three days. There was no albuminuria ;
desquamation began on the ninth day. Dr. Wertheimer
also mentions a second case occurring in a child of about
the same age, where, though all the distinctive signs of
scarlatina were present, the only time there was any
abnormal temperature was the evening of the second day;
then it was 100.6&deg;. Here, too, there was marked rapidity
of pulse, and he suggests that this is probably an important
sign in diagnosing the rare cases of apyrexial scarlatina,
His opinion is confirmed hy Dr. Beetz, who immediately
after the appearance of the article reported two other
apyrexial cases where the pulse was also very rapid.

THE TAXATION OF REVOLVERS.

THE dangerous folly of carrying revolvers was once

more illustrated in a case recently tried in the North London,
Police-court. In this instance a young man, described a&

being most respectably connected, though without occu-
pation, was accused of threatening to shoot a policeman
with whom he had had an altercation. Though he had,
been drinking he was not intoxicated. A revolver, loaded,
in two chambers was taken from him. The case is exactly
typical of its kind, and requires no further explanation
to show the hazard and the uselessness of this custom of

habitually carrying firearms. Entirely needless for pur-

poses of self-defence, they may become at any angrymomeqt
the instruments of hasty and irreparable crime. Another
minute and the policeman might have been a corpse and
his assailant a foredoomed murderer, all for the sake
of a petty difference of opinion. Most persons, we feel’

mre, will agree with us that the time is overdue for
ome restrictive measure which will abate this growing
nuisance. We would, therefore, advocate once more the
.mposition of a sufficiently heavy tax upon the possession
)f these weapons, and of registration in each case of sale.
ro regulate by such restraints an idle practice and a.

constant menace to public security implies no injury to,
)ut rather a needful care for, private rights.

LONDON SLAUGHTER-HOUSES AND COWSHEDS.

THE London County Council have issued the usual noti-
fication that Oct. 16th had been fixed for hearing applica-
tions for licences for slaughter-houses and cowsheds, The
St. Pancras Sanitary Committee have decided in the
interval to inspect those which are situated within their
district, and to oppose the renewal of those licences
where there had been wilful neglect on the part of the
licensee. It is stated that, as regards the slaughter-
houses, many of the licences in the east and north
of the parish might be extinguished without causing
inconvenience to anyone, as the public abattoirs attached
to the Metropolitan Cattle Market at Islington are

almost on the boundary of the parish. There is no doubt
that many slaughter-houses still exist which are never

used, but the owners apply annually for a licence for the
reason that its possession increases the saleable value of


